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Learn more about ETSI and its activities

Get equipped as an ETSI Member

Develop your knowledge on specific topics

Get regular updates on ETSI

Stay connected with ETSI
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Corporate Brochure
Strategy Brochure
Work Programme
Annual Report

https://www.etsi.org/media-library/brochures-and-guides
https://www.etsi.org/media-library/work-programme-and-annual-reports
Get regular updates on ETSI

Enjoy!
The ETSI Magazine

Flash News!
ETSI e-newsletter

https://www.etsi.org/newsroom/magazine

Sign up from etsi.org home page

Highlights
3GPP newsletter

3GPP Newsletters

oneM2M news

Sign up to OneM2M news
Stay connected with ETSI

ETSI @Linkedin

ETSI #TheStandardsPeople
We produce globally applicable ICT standards for Industry & society, for a connected world more secure & sustainable
Telecommunications - Sophia Antipolis Cedex - VALBOURNE - France - 17,319 followers

ETSI @Twitter

ETSI (@ETSI_STANDARDS) / Twitter

ETSI @Facebook

ETSI @YouTube
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**Videos**

https://www.etsi.org/media-library

---

**Whitepapers**

ETS1 WHITE PAPERS

ETSI White Papers provide informal overviews of various technical topics related to our activity. They summarize the work that we and other organizations have been doing on each topic, as well as highlighting broader trends related to the successful deployment of the technologies and services discussed.

Please note: The White Papers do not constitute an official or agreed position of ETSI, nor of our Members. The views expressed are entirely those of the authors.

Download ETSI white papers:

https://www.etsi.org/media-library/white-papers
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**ETSI Webinars @BrightTALK**

https://www.etsi.org/events/webinars

---
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Events

- Conferences & Summits
- Seminars
- Interoperability events
- ETSI @External Events
- F2F, online and hybrid

Past events
https://www.etsi.org/events

Upcoming Conferences

Subscribe to the Events mailing list:
http://www.etsi.org/#signup
Thank you for your attention
Any further questions?

Contact me:
frederique.cheron@etsi.org